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Abstract 
This paper presents a mathematical model of a hydraulic drilling perforator, which takes into account the effect of the 
reciprocating movement of the drill mounted on a flexible shaft, as well as the effect of the physical and mechanical properties of 
reservoirs, on the operation processes. The transition process during channel perforation by a hydraulic drilling perforator is 
modeled. The calculation results for the mathematical model of a hydraulic drilling perforator demonstrate that due to the 
concurrent use of both rotational and reciprocating movement of the drill mounted on a flexible shaft, it is possible to reduce the 
time spent for the perforation of a single channel in a productive formation by a drilling perforator by up to 90 % 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee of the International Conference on Industrial Engineering (ICIE-
2015). 
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1. Introduction 
The problem of the fullest extraction of hydrocarbons from the earth sets important tasks for the oil producing 
companies, related to the development and adoption of new technologies and technical means aimed at increasing the 
efficiency of oil field development. Experts estimate that a wide application of new oil recovery methods and modern 
technical facilities during oil field development will enable a 30 – 50 % increase in the recoverable oil reserves [1]. 
A promising area for the enhancement of oil recovery of productive formations is the improvement of oil 
recovery technologies through the application of modern resource-saving field development systems, using low-
impact methods for opening of productive formations.  
From the point of view of getting the maximum possible oil recovery of a formation, the most promising method 
appears to be drilling perforation. The use of drilling perforation enables the operation of facilities under complex 
geological and technical conditions: high-viscosity oil pool with a low productivity and small thickness, oil pools 
with formations contacting closely with bottom water, facilities with poor-quality cement sheath where productive 
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formations are divided from the water-bearing part of the pool by a thin unstable bridge, as well as facilities with 
alternating permeable and compacted interlayers.  
2. Topicality and task definition 
At the present time, drilling perforation is not widely used due to a relatively low productivity of reservoir 
perforation and a small depth of perforation channels which is, in some cases, insufficient for passing through 
clogging zones (table 1) [2 – 6]. 
     Table 1. Time and depth of perforation of a single channel by drilling perforators. 




PS-112 OJSC NPP «VNIIGIS» 5 50 
PS-112/70 OJSC NPP «VNIIGIS» 5 70 
PS-112/18/500 «PITC «Geofizika» LLC, NPF «ERGIS» at least 30 500 
Electrical drill for side-tracking OJSC «OSKBP» about 45 up to 850 
 
The borehole operation conditions of drilling perforators, associated with a wide variation range of pressure and 
temperature characteristics combined with different geological features of a perforated rock, determine the complex 
and ambiguous nature of the physical and hydrodynamic processes running in the  flow section of a drilling 
perforator. Currently, the mathematical modeling of perforation of productive formations by borehole drilling 
perforators has a rather experimental character. The absence of any mathematical models of the process of 
perforation by drilling perforators, corresponding to real borehole facilities, creates certain difficulties during the 
development of new advanced technical means for perforation of productive formations. This determines the need 
for works dealing with design of drilling perforators and modeling of the process of perforation of oil-and-gas-
bearing formations by drilling perforators.  
At the present time, there is a topical task to develop and design drilling perforators ensuring an enhanced 
productivity of formation perforation, as well as the perforation of channels with the required length in complex-
structure reservoirs that contain alternating productive and impermeable interlayers, thin oil-filled formations 
located near water-bearing formations, oil rims. 
3. Mathematical model of a hydraulic drilling perforator 
On the basis of the technical conditions of opening of oil-bearing formations and analysis of scientific and technical 
literature, the main technical specifications of hydraulic drilling perforators have been defined (table  2) [7, 8, 9]. 
     Table 2. Main technical specifications of a hydraulic drilling perforator. 
Technical specifications Values of the characteristics 
Time for perforation of a single channel, (min) not more than 2.5 
Perforation channel depth, (m) at least 0.2 
Perforation channel diameter, (m) 0.2 
Maximum number of drilling operations per one run in the hole up to 40* 
Time for channel perforation, (s) not more than 120 
Energy-independent system of perforator release in a borehole available 
* determined by the drilling tool life, as well as the geological and technical conditions of a borehole 
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Figure 1 shows the layout diagram of a hydraulic drilling perforator [10, 11]. 
 
    
a    b 
Fig. 1. Fragment of a layout diagram of a hydraulic drilling perforator: 
(a) fixation circuit; (b) perforation circuit. 
Channel perforation by a hydraulic drilling perforator is ensured by a coordinated operation of  three circuits: a 
fixation circuit, a drill feeding circuit and a perforation circuit. 
The fixation circuit ensures the fixation of the drilling perforator’s body in a casing with the help of  the stems of 
two hydraulic cylinders for fixation, which extend uniformly, taking up the clearance between the perforator’s body 
and the casing (normally, to a length not more than 0.02 – 0.1 m within 2 – 10 s). The drill feeding circuit ensures 
the feeding of a drill head mounted on a flexible shaft to the target perforation depth (0.2 – 0.5 m). The perforation 
circuit ensures, if necessary, a concurrent rotational and reciprocating movement of a drill mounted on a flexible 
shaft (the rotation speed is from 200 to 800 rev/min, the percussion frequency of the drilling perforator is 1800 min-
1), thereby increasing the productivity of perforation of productive formations by a hydraulic drilling perforator. It is 
rational to use the concurrent rotational and reciprocating movement of the drill when perforating a rock, and to 
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where DU , PU  is the voltage of the electrical direct-current network in the drill feeding circuit and the perforation 
circuit, respectively; DR , PR  is the resistance of the electromagnet’s control winding in the drill feeding circuit 
and the perforation curcuit; ( )Di t , ( )Pi t  is the function of electric current in the electrical network of the drill 
feeding circuit and the perforation circuit; DL , PL  is the inductance of the electromagnet’s control winding in the 
drill feeding circuit and the perforation circuit; CEDK , CEPK  is the coefficient of the counter-electromotive force 
in the electrical network for the hydraulic distributor (HD) controlling the drill feeding hydraulic cylinder (HC) and 
the perforation HC; ( )Dx t , ( )Px t  is the displacement of the spool of the HD controlling the drill feeding HC and 
the perforation HC; SDm , SPm , HCDm , HCPm  is the mass of the spool of the HD controlling the drill feeding HC 
and the perforation HC, as well as the mass of the drill feeding HC and the perforation HC, respectively; SDb , 
SP
b  is the coefficient taking into account the friction in the plunger – liner friction couple in the drill feeding circuit 
and the perforation circuit; SPRDɫ , SRPPɫ is the stiffness of the spring of the HD controlling the drill feeding HC and 
the perforation HC; FiDK , FiPK  is the coefficient of current in the electrical network for the HD controlling the 
drill feeding HC and the perforation HC; ȝ  is the coefficient of fluid flow though the spool in the HD controlling 
the fixation HC; Df  is the area of the spool in the HD controlling the drill feeding HC; PB  is the slit width of the 
spool in the HD controlling the perforation HC; 1 ( )Dɪ t , 1 ( )Pɪ t , 2 ( )Dɪ t , 2 ( )Pɪ t  is the pressure of the 
hydraulic fluid  in the cavities of the drill feeding HC and the perforation HC, respectively; SUPɪ , DRɪ  is the 
supply pressure and the drain pressure of the hydraulic system; ȡ  the density of hydraulic fluid; PDA , EFDA , 
EFP
A  is the effective area of the piston of the drill feeding HC and the perforation HC on the side of the piston and 
the stem, respectively; ( )Dy t , ( )Py t  is the displacement of the piston of the HC; HCDW , HCPW  is the volume of 
the hydraulic fluid in the chamber of the drill feeding HC and the perforation HC; E  is the reduced elastic modulus 
of the hydaulic fluid; STATDR , STATPR  is the static load on the drill feeding HC and the perforation HC; HC Db , 
HC P
b  is the coefficient taking into account  the force of viscous damping in the drill feeding HC and the perforation 
HC; PR  is the force required to fracture a rock; Ȥ  is the coefficient taking into account the rotation speed of the 
drill head and the hardness of a rock.   
4. Results 
Figure 2 displays the results of mathematical modeling of the hydraulic drilling perforator. 
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Fig. 2. The results of modeling of channel perforation  by a hydraulic drilling perforator: 
I – hydraulic drilling perforator; II – cement sheath; III –  casing; IV – productive formation; V – perforation channel; 
1 – perforation of a casing; 2 – perforation of a cement sheath; 3, 4, 5 – perforation of sandstone, limestone and dolomite, respectively 
 
The results of modeling of channel perforation by a flexible drill of the drilling perforator, taking into account the 
physical and mechanical properties of reservoirs (1) and the reciprocating movement of the perforation hydraulic 
cylinder (2), demonstrate that, when perforating a channel with a depth of 0.2 m in dolomite, the perforation time 
has decreased 15-fold and 8-fold in comparison with the perforation time for the drilling perforator PS-112 and the 
electrical drill for side-tracking, respectively (fig. 2) [12, 13]. 
5. Conclusion 
The developed mathematical model of the hydraulic drilling perforator enables, on the basis of the numerical 
method for solving a formed system of differential equations, to model the process of perforation of productive 
formations by borehole equipment, taking into account the geological features of the perforated rocks. The results of 
the mathematical modeling show that the main time during channel perforation (up to 80%) is spent for the 
perforation of a rock. It is possible to increase the efficiency of perforation of productive formations by drilling 
perforators by way of using concurrently the rotational and reciprocating movement when perforating rocks. It has 
been established that when perforating dolomite, one of the hardest hydrocarbon-bearing rocks, the time spent for 
the perforation of a single channel with a length of 0.2 m is less than 1.5 min. Thus, the productivity of perforation 
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of productive formations by low-impact methods increases (by up to 90%). This approach ensures the perforation of 
a productive formation without any deformation and fracture of casings and cement sheath, which cumulatively 
increases the oil recovery of a formation and promotes a more rational development of well stock. 
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